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LOOAIi AND OENEltAI NEWS

Stylish Millinory at Sachs

X Co D N G H mootB this oven
ing

Now pursoa and pocket books at
Sachs

Work on the Pali road is in pro
gross

Orpheuui to night Ohaugo of bill
to morrow

Embroidered Handkerchiofs all
qualities at Sachs

The Young Mens Itesoach Olub
meets this evening

Feather Boas and New Nook wear
largoly displayed at Sachs

The Sunday School Union meets
at the Y M 0 A to day

American Messenger Service
Masouio Temple Telephone 111

The Christian Trustees meet at
the Y M C A this afterunon

For desirablo goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

On Sunday next Kauninkapili
will have a Sunday school review

J W Mason has placed a libel
on tho City of Columbia for 52000

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

The Hawaiian Choral Clubs con
cort on tho 27th instant will be a
splendid affair

Waimea rhubarb colorv cabbarxo
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonio Temple

Kaumakapili Church Fair for the
benefit of tho church opens at 2
oclock to morrow afternoon

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Tho Elite Ico Cream parlors are
becoming fairy boners with tho
sweet and beautiful thiugs for tho
holidays

Ring up Tolohoue US if any ono
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful driverR J S Audrado
Manager City Carriage Co

The public are invited to attond
tho celebration of Founders day to-

morrow
¬

The Junior sports begin
at 130 and tho Seniors at 3 oclook

The Chief Justico has denied an
appoal to tho Supremo Court in
Banco in tho Chinese habeas corpus
case and the nine petitioners have
been released ami laud

Tho tompoianco peoplo last even
ing dooidod to memorialize Cotigoi
in favor of prohibition President
Dole was prosent and favored restric-
tion rather than prohibition

The heaviest rainfall for Oahu
in riu t November was 3 2Gat Ahui- -

nianu and 2 8G at School Strcot at
Kapiplnni Park only 018 fell LIo

uohiua Hawaii had 13 85 and Kau
maua 1291

Them arrived yesterday thu Am-

erican
¬

bark Mary A Burgoss Mor
teusor 11 days from Newcastle with
1529 tons coal and the Hawaiian
ship Hawaiian Isle Kustol 19 days
from Nowoastle with 2027 tons coal

Th Hawaiiau Mission Childrens
Society holds its monthly mietiug
Saturday Doc 17th 730 p m with
tho ladies of tho Kawaiahao Girls
Schools There will bo besides
music a report from tho committee
upon nounty libraries and olhor
matters of interest

Excelsior Lodge No 1 has oloctod
the following ofllcers N G O
Sawyer V G J H Walker Sooro
tarv L L La Piorro Treasurer W
O Parko Aud Harmony Lodge
No 8 tho following wore N G J
D MoVoigh V G O B Cottmll
Secretary E R Hendry Troasurer
J A Magoon

A grand olearanco sale of Christ ¬

mas goods inoludiug dolls and toys
was commencod Monday at L
B Korra store Queon street aud so
great are tho bargains that tho store
has boon crowded all day notwith-
standing

¬

tho holiday Korr is soil-
ing

¬

these goods at half price they
boing part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and oxamino his stock

Considerable time was wasted in
tho District Court this morning in
tho trial of a Chinaman oharged
with having opium in possession
Tho man produced a certificate
signed by Dr Howard permitting
him tho uso of opium to bo dis ¬

pensed three times a week to him
Tho magistrato discharged the man
saying that there was no good roa
son to sond him to tho jury where
probably a nolle prosequi would bo
intored and tho man presented with
a chromoi

aMi ju

ST ANDREWS GUILD

A Brilliant Musicalo for a Praise ¬

worthy Object

Ono of tho best concerts over
givon in Honolulu took plnco last
evening at tho Progress Hall when
local talent invited tho public to
listen to an exquisite entertainment
for the benefit of threo orphans be
iug educated at tho St Andrews
Priory

Every seat in tho beautiful hall
was occupiod when a string orches ¬

tra undor tho leadership of Pro ¬

fessor Borger opoued tho concort
Before the overture was finished
there was only standing room in tho
largo hall

Mr Charles Elston sang My

Dioams in a vorj pleasing manner
His high baritone was heard to hot ¬

ter advantage later on in Robin
Hood a duot whore his voico blend-

ed
¬

well with tho swoot soprauo of
Miss May Hart who as an accom-

panist
¬

aud singer rauks among tho
very bost musicians of tho town

Gertrudo and Alfred Tinker play¬

ed a very neat duot for piano and
violin Tho boy playa tho violin in
a vory ploosing manner and tho
young performers gave evidence of
earnest practice and careful study

Messrs Harry Preston aud Frank
Foster of the U S Engineers add
ed to tho success of the evening
through the duots rendered hy them
with well trained and manly voices
Cox Box is a very difficult vocal

number but was rondered in an ex-

cellent
¬

mauuor by tho two military
singers

Tho vocal gavotte of the pupils
of tho Priory was quaint aud pretty
Professor Marques conducted the
dauco of the little girls who in cos-

tumes
¬

of a post century went
through tho intricate figures of tho
gavotte of Louis XV Tho chorus
however was not up to date tho
lack of different classes of voices be
ing very conspicuous

Mr Harold Molt Smith is a master
on tho violoncello It is risky for
any amateur to tackle Moszkowski
but tho brilliant young player ably
accompanied on tho piano by Mrs

Mott Smith did full jusliii- - to tho
uroat mator As a violoucullist Mr
Matt Smith is vory close to the top
of tho ladder of musical fame

As a singer of comic snugs Mr R
Muiler is undoubtedly the clearest
and most ontertaiuing that ne liavo

ever had the fortune to listmi to
Tho audience was comulsud with
laughter aud forced Mr Muiler to
respond to two encores Mr Muiler
ha a pleasing voice a rtifined reper-

toire
¬

aud possesses an infinite
amount of drollery Ho will be a
persona gratissima at all oncerls in
Honolulu

Although Mr Paul D Isonborg
has a handlo to his name null is

an hou on tho program his voico

is as sweet and powerful and culti ¬

vated as ever Tho taleuted musician
rarely appears in public being now

weighed down with cares of date
and soldiers but whenever ho
does appoar it is well worth travel ¬

ling from a far to listen to his splen

did voico That encores followed
encores aud that bouquets woro pro

souled after tho rendering of the
Island of Dreams was simply a mat-

ter of course Whon in tho next
Legislature tho honorablo gentle
man gets augry when the question
of milk licoucos is brought up ho

should make no speeches but
himply glance nppealingl towards
his frieud WOS and his colleagues
and sing softly and sweetly Sein
Nioht Booso and tho milk question
will bo settled at onco

Tho prima donna was of course
Mrs Goo W Macfarlano Tho
powor tho richness and tho splendor
of hor voico havo not been impaired
ono iota during tho four years spent
in soolusion at least as far as tho
public was oonoerned For a mo ¬

ment Mrs Macfarlano felt like a
Btraugor beforo tho audience and
then her splendid voico resounded
through tho hall to tho delight of

the audiouco And when sho kindly
respouded to an oncoro and the
swoot notes of tho dear old Homo
Sweet Home reached tho ears of the
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THAN A 6LAGE SILK

If you are in doubt what to give your
wife for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Just let us show you a few of our SILK

BARGAINS

We have some of the
CHOICEST DESIGNS IN BLACK BROCADES

EVEE OFFERED

We have reduced the price of all
PLAIN SILKS also you will find our
Qualities and Prices DEAD RIGHT

N S SACHS DEY GOODS COMPANY LTD
TEtE PEOPLES PI20VIIDEKS

people present there deep
significant silence then
ovation

Macfarlano longer
permitted doprivo friends
Houolulu exquisite pleasure

listening magnifioient
truly artistic voico

management concert
highly pleased with financial re-

sults concert which every
regard grand success

Gambling Farco

appeared Dis-

trict Court morning
second timo nolle proequi
tered dolared

ohargo brought
against being present
plnco where gambling going

ohargo plead guilty
attorney asked light

sentence because really
serious offense
casual observer gamo
Judge Wilcox expressed surprise

action authorities
letting defendant down

within province in-

quire motives prose-

cution askod
questions auswors which eli-

cited admission that
part owuor loaso
mises whore game con-

ducted
judgo

Iouiontly witri defendant
fined S100 Robortsou
attorney defendant
notice appeal mitigation
soutonco witnesses looked

happy when told that thoy
neednt appoar stand

Royal Honor

Louis France haviugmado
certain bargain with King Fordi

naud Spain found that Ferdi
nand grievously cheated
whereupon made complaint

dealing Spanish kiug mado
answer court follows
kiug Frauoo complaining that

havo deceived twice
havo deceived than

times American

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo havo just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink fromtho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you seo it

Mattresses mado to order aud ronovatod Silk Floss for Cushions and
Pows

COYNE MEHETEN
Tli XTpliolstorors

Telepolintt 028 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

WHO
KNOWS

a bettor

than hert

Who

to deal

of food than you

buy hero

Who

is

Then why not trade with

GROCERS
TEliEPFlOHr 240

place

knows better
brands

knows where

bettor service givon

FORT STREET

NOTICE

TO NOTIFY MY OUSfOMKHB1UKQ tho public generally that 1 havo
transferred my business to tho Metropoli-
tan

¬

Meat Company owing to HI health
nnd Unit all bills owing by mo will bo paid
by tho said Metropolitan Meat Company
and all bills duo me will bo collected by
said Company Thanking tho public for

AKt favor JOSEPH TINKEK
jUo iw uuy iuuai iuuruuv

TONQAN STAMPS

rpHEMOST HEAUTIFUIj EVEIt IS
X sued 5 for full net cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Boa
Inlands Alto a few Jargo olllclal envelopes
with itoyal crest out ot dato now at 1

nplece Address
K MoLENNAN

Tonga Kriendly Islands
1 O Uox 32 lQWi uni
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J GET IT AT L
WATERHOUSES

ih SPASM OF JOYJe
Ib aeon in the faces of tho pat Jg

i rons of this store when theypJ seo the handsome lino of L

Crockery and Glassware I

THERE ARE k
ALWAYSse

New fresh Groceries of thoX
T PURE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department Wo are L
always on tho alert to serve 5

I you with tho best of everything I

5 that tho
J American and European Markets

can produce 3

JTWaterhoHsef
Wavorley Block Bethel Sr f

Groceries Hardware f
Grockery
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MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS E HcGREW

OFFICE NO ir KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Itoaas
Olllco United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Baldness Agents


